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Abstract
The virus induced production of interferon
alpha by human intestinal lamina propria
mononuclear cells was investigated. Intestinal
and autologous peripheral cells from control
subjects and patients with Crohn's disease
were cultured in vitro with and without
stimulation with the Newcastle disease virus.
Interferon alpha was measured and character-
ised in the culture supernatants after 12 hours
and the kinetics of production was evaluated
over the following four days of culture. No
detectable interferon alpha was found in cul-
tures ofunstimulated intestinal and autologous
peripheral mononuclear cells from controls
and Crohn's disease whereas interferon alpha
was released in all cultures stimulated with the
virus. In all 12 hours experiments in both
groups, virus stimulated intestinal mono-
nuclear cells yielded significantly less inter-
feron alpha than the autologous peripheral
cells. The kinetics experiments showed that
control intestinal mononuclear cells appeared
to be poorly responsive to virus stimulation
showing a release of interferon alpha signific-
andy lower than that of the autologous peri-
pheral cells. The interferon alpha release at
day 4 by control cells (either intestinal or
peripheral) did not differ from that measured
after the first 12 hours. In contrast, the inter-
feron alpha produced by Crohn's disease cells
progessively increased during the culture
period and the amount of interferon alpha
measured at day 4 was significantly higher than
that released at 12 hours. These data suggest
that normal human intestinal mononuclear
cells are down regulated in their capability of
producing interferon alpha and that in Crohn's
disease their activation for this function is
enhanced. These data also suggest that in
Crohn's disease intestinal mononuclear cells
exhibit a transient hyporesponsiveness to in
vitro stimulation possibly related to massive in
vivo exposure to interferon alpha inducers.

The production of interferons is a host defence
mechanism involved in the control of viral
infections. 2 Both cellular and humoral immunity
are influenced by interferons and their role has
also been postulated in immune disorders.3 The
production and secretion of the interferon pro-
teins can be stimulated by a number of inducers,
including foreign substances and cytokines.I`
The production of alpha and beta interferon is a
specialised function of macrophages, B lympho-
cytes and fibroblasts, whereas interferon gamma
is produced by activated T cells.7'8

Because the human gut mucosa is the site
of continuous interaction between the local
immune system and the luminal content rich
in interferon inducers, it is conceivable that
interferons are physiologically produced at the
mucosal level. Very little is known about the
mode of interferons production and the cell
type producing interferon in the human gut
mucosa.9'10 It is suggested that interferons are
produced in minute amounts in restricted areas
and locally used, similar to other autocrine and
paracrine secretions."'1 3 While interferon gamma
production has been shown at the mucosal level in
response to adequate stimulation,9 '° no data are
currently available concerning the production of
interferon alpha by the human intestinal lamina
propria mononuclear cells.
A heightened state of immune activation has

been shown in Crohn's disease both in the
peripheral blood and in the gut mucosa.1'2'
There is also evidence that the production
of interferon gamma at the mucosal level is
altered.'0 We have therefore investigated the
definition of interferon alpha response in normal
intestinal lamina propria mononuclear cells in
man to determine whether this response is
altered in chronic inflammatory states such as
Crohn's disease. For this purpose the interferon
alpha production by lamina propria mono-
nuclear cells and autologous peripheral blood
cells from controls and Crohn's disease patients
was established by stimulating these cells with
the interferon alpha inducer Newcastle disease
virus. known to preferentially stimulate mono-
cytes.22-24

Methods

ISOLATION OF LAMINA PROPRIA MONONUCLEAR
CELLS
Mucosal samples were obtained from the
involved areas of surgical specimens of 11
patients with Crohn's disease of the colon. The
disease was active in all patients as defined by
clinical and laboratory parameters2526 and the
indication for surgery was the failure of medical
treatment in all patients which consisted of high
dose steroids. Treatment was stopped one week
before surgery in all cases. The histology of the
resected specimens showed the typical pattern of
Crohn's disease.27 Contiguous areas of the speci-
mens used showed active inflammatory changes
in the mucosa and submucosa. As controls,
samples from the macroscopically and micro-
scopically uninvolved areas of 12 resected
specimens were used (nine colonic cancer, two
diverticular disease, one severe chronic constipa-
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tion). In none of these was there evidence of
inflammation.
The colonic mucosa was dissected within one

hour of resection and lamina propria mono-
nuclear cells were isolated using the DTT-
EDTA-collagenase method.'928 Strips of the
mucosa (8-9g total weight) were washed in
Hank's balanced salt solution free of calcium and
magnesium (HBSS-CMF) (Flow Lab, UK). The
mucosal strips were then washed in HBSS-CMF
containing 1 mM dithiothreitol (Sigma Chem,
USA) and antibiotics (penicillin 100 IU/ml,
streptomycin 100 [tg/ml, gentamycin 50 [ig/ml
and fungizone 25 ,ug/ml) for 15 minutes at room
temperature. After three washings in Hank's
balanced salt solution free of calcium and mag-
nesium the mucosal strips were chopped in
approximately 3 x 3 mm pieces. These pieces
were then incubated four to five times in Hank's
balanced salt solution free of calcium and mag-
nesium containing 0.75 mM ethylene diamine-
tetraacetric acid (EDTA) (Sigma Chem USA),
10 mM Hepes buffer and antibiotics for 45
minutes at 37°C in humid 5% CO2 atmosphere to
remove epithelial cells. After two washes the
mucosal pieces were incubated for 10-13 hours at
37°C in humid 5% CO2 atmosphere in complete
medium containing 25 IU/ml purified collagenase
(Sigma VII, Sigma Chem USA). The super-
natant was then collected and washed twice in
Hank's balanced salt solution free of calcium and
magnesium, the pellet resuspended in complete
medium and then layered on a Ficoll-Paque
density gradient. The resulting lamina propria
mononuclear cells were counted and checked for
viability using 0a 1% trypan blue (viability ranged
between 85% and 95%). The relative proportion
of cell subpopulations were consistently within
the following ranges by indirect immunofluores-
cence:29 CD3+ 58-65%; CD4+ 35-42%;
CD8+ 22-30%; monocytes (CD11+) 7-14%:
B lymphocytes (CD19+) 8-14%. Autologous
peripheral blood mononuclear cells were
obtained from venous heparinised blood layered
on a Ficoll-Paque (Pharmacia, Sweden) density
gradient.

CULTURES OF LAMINA PROPRIA MONONUCLEAR
CELLS AND PERIPHERAL BLOOD MONONUCLEAR
CELLS
Lamina propria mononuclear cells and peri-
pheral blood mononuclear cells were resus-
pended in complete medium at a concentration
of 1x 106 cells/ml and cultured in flat-bottomed
24 well culture plates (Falcon Plastic, USA) with
and without the addition of the Newcastle
disease virus (10 HA/106 cells).22 After 12, 24, 48,
and 72 hours culture supernatants were collected
and stored at -80C.
Experiments were also performed in order to
determine whether cells spontaneously released
soluble factors capable of modulating the inter-
feron response. In these experiments Newcastle
disease virus and staphylococcal enterotoxin B
stimulated normal peripheral blood mono-
nuclear cell cultures were seeded in the presence
of supernatants (dilutions 1:3, 1:10) from 24
hours unstimulated cultures of either controls or
Crohn'sdiseaselaminapropriamononuclearcells.

INTERFERON TITRATION AND CHARACTERISATION
Interferon was measured and characterised in
culture supernatants at 12, 24, 48, and 72 hours.
Interferon titre was determined by inhibition of
Sindbis virus haemagglutinin yield after a single
growth cycle as previously described.30 Briefly,
serial dilutions (0 5 Log ratio) of supernatants
were added to triplicate wells of human amnion
Wish cells and incubated overnight. Dilutions
were then removed, the culture rinsed and
challenged with Sindbis virus at multiplicity of
infection of 100:1. Twenty four hours later the
protection from viral replication was determined
by cytopathic effect reading and by titration of
virus yield, measured by haemagglutination with
goose red cells. In each titration a preparation of
standard interferon alpha (NIH Ga 23-902-530)
was run and the titres were adjusted, when
needed, to the standard value. Usually this was
not necessary, as in our system 1 unit of the
international standard gives 0.5 Log of viral
inhibition, corresponding to full sensitivity of
the assay system. Interferon activity was
expressed as Log10 ofinternational units/ml (Log
IU/ml). Representative interferon samples were
characterised as alpha type by acid treatment and
neutralisation with specific antibodies (poly-
clonal anti interferon alpha, Shering Co, USA;
polyclonal anti interferon beta, Sclavo, Italy;
monoclonal anti interferon gamma, Hoffman-La
Roche, Switzerland) as previously described.22

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The non-parametrical two tailed Wilcoxon's
rank-sum-test and the Student's t test were used
as appropriate for the statistical analysis of the
data.

Results
No interferon alpha was detected in the culture
supernatants of unstimulated lamina propria
mononuclear cells and peripheral blood mono-
nuclear cells from both Crohn's disease and
controls. When the cell suspensions from either
groups were stimulated with Newcastle disease
virus, interferon alpha was detected in all the
culture supernatants tested 12 hours later.
Lamina propria mononuclear cells from both
groups appeared to produce less interferon alpha
than the autologous lamina propria mononuclear
cells (Fig 1). The response of both lamina
propria mononuclear cells and peripheral blood
mononuclear cells from Crohn's disease patients
appeared, however, to be significantly lower
than that of the corresponding (either mucosal or
peripheral) control cells (p<001) (Fig 1).
The kinetics of interferon alpha response of

lamina propria mononuclear cells and peripheral
blood mononuclear cells from control subjects
are shown in Figure 2. In both cell suspensions
interferon alpha production was maximal at 12
hours, remaining at a plateau during the subse-
quent culture period. The amount of interferon
alpha released at the end of the four days culture
by lamina propria mononuclear cells (1-5 (0.5)
log IU/ml) and peripheral blood mononuclear
cells (2X2 (0.2) log IU/ml) did not differ from that
measured after the first 12 hours incubation (1-2
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Figure 1: IFN-alpha
production 12 hours after
stimulation in cultures of
intestinal (LPMNC)
(dashed columns) and
peripheral (PBMNC)
(empty columns)
mononuclear cellsfrom
controls and Crohn's disease.
The values are the mean of
all the experiments (12
control individual and 11
Crohn's disease patients).
Vertical bars represents 1
SEM. (See Tablefor
abbreviations)
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(0.2) and 2-5 (0.3), respectively). As shown in
Figure 2, the amount ofinterferon alpha released
by lamina propria mononuclear cells at each time
interval was significantly lower than that released
by the autologous peripheral blood mononuclear
cells (p<001).

In contrast, interferon alpha production by
either lamina propria mononuclear cells and
peripheral blood mononuclear cells from
patients with Crohn's disease continued to
significantly increase after 48 hours incubation
(Fig 3). In lamina propria mononuclear cells and
peripheral blood mononuclear cells from
Crohn's disease patients the interferon alpha
measured after the four days culture (2-0 (0.6)
and 2.5 (0.6), respectively) was significantly
higher than that released at 12 hours (0 75 (0 1)
and 1.5 (0.3), respectively) (Fig 3). As for the
control mononuclear cells, the amount of inter-
feron alpha released by Crohn's disease lamina
propria
was sigi
autolog
but at t]
signific~
mononi
nuclear
(Fig 3).

30

Figure 2: Kinetics ofthe
NDV-induced in vitro
release ofIFN alpha by
culturedLPMNC (solid
line) andPBMNC (broken
line)from control subjects.
Each point in the curves is
the mean ofall experiments
(12 control individuals).
Vertical bars represents l
SEM. (See Tablefor
abbreviations)
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Figure 3: Kinetics oftheNDV induced in vitro release ofIFN
alpha by culturedLPMNC (solid line) andPBMNC (broken
line)from Crohn's disease patients. Each point in the curves is
the mean ofall experiments (11 Crohn's disease patients).
Vertical bars represents 1 SEM. (See Tablefor abbreviations)

Experiments were done to determine whether
the delayed interferon alpha production by cells
from patients with Crohn's disease was because
of the soluble inhibitors released by these cells.
To this purpose normal peripheral blood
mononuclear cells were stimulated to produce
interferon alpha and interferon gamma in the
presence of supernatants from 24 hours culture
(dilution 1:3 and 1:10) of either controls and
Crohn's disease lamina propria mononuclear
cells. As shown in the Table, no significant
difference was observed in the yield of interferon
alpha when the normal peripheral blood mono-
nuclear cell cultures were stimulated in the
presence of medium conditioned by either
lamina propria mononuclear cells.

mononuclear cells at 24, 48, and 72 hours Discussion
nificantly lower than that released by the This study provides evidence for a virus induced
ous peripheral blood mononuclear cells, interferon alpha response by intestinal mono-
he end of the culture period there was no nuclear cells of control individuals and Crohn's
ant difference between lamina propria disease patients. The various cell populations
uclear cells and peripheral blood mono- studied appear to differ in terms of both the
cells in terms of interferon alpha yield amount of interferon alpha produced and the

kinetics of interferon alpha release. Two major
findings emerged from the present experiments.
First, the response of intestinal mononuclear
cells to Newcastle disease virus was less pro-
nounced as compared with the autologous peri-
pheral cells of both controls and Crohn's disease.
Second, the kinetics of interferon alpha produc-
tion by Crohn's disease cells, either peripheral or
intestinal, was different from that of the corres-
ponding control cells.
Lamina propria mononuclear cells appeared

to respond less than peripheral blood mono-
nuclear cells. It is unlikely that this was because
of defects in the functional properties of the cells
caused by the collagenase treatment. In fact, it
has been previously reported that the treatment
of mononuclear cells with proteases does not

.______.______.______.______.____ affect the interferon production.3' Moreover, the
12 24 48 72 96 supernatants from either Crohn's disease or

Hours of culture control lamina propria mononuclear cells were

a a a a
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Interferon yield in 48 hours cultures ofnormal PBMNC run in the presence ofeither SEB or
NDV with and without the addition of24 hours conditioned mediumfrom controls and CD
LPMNC (dilutions 1:3 and 1:10)

Interferon yield (mean (SEM) Log IUlml)

ControlLPMNC medium CD LPMNC medium
Unconditioned

Inducer medium 1:3 1:10 1:3 1:10

None <1 <1 <1 <1 <1
SEB 2-8 (0 2) 2-8 (0-3) 2-7 (0 3) 3 0(0 4) 3-1(0 4)
NDV 3 0 (0 3) 3-2 (0 4) 2-9 (0 4) 2-9 (0 4) 3-1(0 3)

PBMNC=peripheral blood mononuclear cells; SEB=staphylococcal enterotoxin B;
NDV=Newcastle disease virus; CD=Crohn's disease; LPMNC=lamina propria mononuclear cells;
IFN=interferon.

unable to inhibit the interferon alpha production
by normal peripheral blood mononuclear cells
suggesting that the reduced interferon alpha
production by lamina propria mononuclear cells
was not caused by the soluble inhibitory sub-
stances present in the culture fluids. It is also
unlikely that the hyporesponsiveness to New-
castle disease virus exhibited by lamina propria
mononuclear cells in this study was the result of a
poor capability of these cells to respond to
stimulation. In fact, the response of both cancer
and Crohn's disease lamina propria mono-
nuclear cells to the interferon gamma inducer
staphylococcal enterotoxin B did not appear to
significantly differ from that of the autologous
peripheral blood mononuclear cells, as pre-
viously described.'0

There is circumstantial evidence that in man
macrophages and B lymphocytes are capable of
releasing interferon alpha and that the cellular
source of the interferon alpha response is largely
determined by the mode ofstimulation.4 Previous
studies performed with variously enriched sub-
populations of peripheral mononuclear cells
have shown that free virions selectively induce
interferon alpha production by macrophages,
while B lymphocytes are induced to release
interferon alpha by virus infected cells.22-24 32-34
As in this study we have used live virus as the
interferon alpha inducer we can reasonably
assume that the cellular source of interferon
alpha was mostly the macrophages, although it
cannot be completely ruled out that Newcastle
disease virus infected macrophages may have
induced some interferon alpha production in B
cells. Evidence has been recently provided that
in the normal human colonic mucosa the macro-
phages are 'down regulated' in their ability to
exert different immune functions - namely,
normal human colonic macrophages are neither
able to express IL-2 receptors nor to undergo
respiratory burst in response to interferon
gamma.'?36 Furthermore, a defective IL-l1 pro-
duction by these cells in response to lipopoly-
saccharide has also been reported.37 Thus, the
observation that control lamina propria mono-
nuclear cells responded to interferon alpha
inducers less than the autologous peripheral
blood mononuclear cells may well be related to
the down regulation of normal mucosal macro-
phages.
The kjnetics of interferon alpha release by

Crohn's disease cells either peripheral or intest-
inal, was different from that of the correspond-
ing control cells. The amount of interferon alpha
produced at 12 hours by Crohn's disease cells

was significantly lower than that produced by
control cells, remained fairly stable from 12 to 48
hours, and increased significantly from 48 to 96
hours. These data would suggest that Crohn's
disease cells exhibited a transient hyporespon-
siveness to stimulation with Newcastle disease
virus. The production of interferon alpha is a
normally repressed genetic function of the cells.
The genetic information for the interferon pro-
teins is contained in a number of normally
unexpressed genes.3839 When cells are induced to
express interferon genes an increased transcrip-
tion of the appropriate interferon genes rapidly
occurs by a process not requiring protein
synthesis. Subsequently transcription ceases,
interferon mRNA is degraded and interferon
production ceases.39 As a consequence, the
exposure to interferon inducers is followed by a
transient (up to 48 hours) hyporesponsiveness -
that is, the cells are refractory to further stimula-
tion.40 In fact, in the inflamed intestinal mucosa
and submucosa of patients with Crohn's disease
the infiltrating mononuclear cells are in vivo
continuously exposed to a variety of stimuli,
including viral and non-viral microbial agents
capable of inducing the production of interferon
alpha.44'l3 Thus, in Crohn's disease the
activation of interferon alpha producing cells is
enhanced in the gut mucosa exhibiting a tran-
sient hyporesponsiveness to in vitro stimulation.
These findings may also be related to the height-
ened state of immune activation occurring in
Crohn's disease both in the peripheral blood and
in the diseased gut'5 19 21 35-37 which may well
contribute to the disregulation of interferon
alpha production as previously shown for the
production of interferon gamma and other
cytokines.9 l0 37 44 45
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